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Z$rt Packer' Tar Soap.
fduced Price XC

2SevCuttcura Soap. )(n
Reduced Price

30c Woodbury's facial Soap.
Reduced
Price

10c Palmollvo Soap.
Reduced Price
3 cakes for ,

10c Life Buoy Soap.
Reduced Price

25c Reslnol Soap.
Reduced Price

35c Asco
.Cneam. Reduced Prlco
3tWfor

19c

25c
7c

20c
Greaseless

73c
Peroxide

50cPerlox Creams. (Cleansing,
Peroxide, Vanishing)".
Reduced Price fi7
2 Jars for JIC

50c B. . G. Cold Cream. OQ
Reduced Price DOC

SOc Ingram's Milk Weed Cream.
!r,dceC:d 44C

75c DJerklss Face Powder.
Reduced KQn
Price

35c DJerklss Talcum Powder.
Reduced )Q
Price ttoZ

$2.00 DJerklss Toilet Water.
Reduced (M OH
Price tpl.Ul

60c Elcaya Cream. A(n
Reduced Price 4:C ,

50c Pond's Vanishing Cream.

F. 43c
DRUG CO.,

(Incorporated)

Jcr. Main & Limestone Sts.,
Lexington, Ky.

"What 1ms becomo of tho

tad who used to go around
with a pin on tho end of a stick and
who used to spear cigar butts?

IQraxge?
Ml fl75r-W- f

(TtAVU for Icy'CoId Ward'is Orsnse.Cnuh and Lemon
Crush and delfcht in their cooling
dtUclootneti! I'ureaadrcfrcihins
bi a mountain stream!

Their exqulilts flavor U a blend of
the fruit oil prcucd from delicious
orangea or ltmotu, best ut--r and
citric add (the natural acid ofcitrut
fruit).
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FACTS and FANCIES
(By Mack)

$

Bathing regulations in New York
prevent the girls from wearing one- -
piceo bnthlng suits Don't they over
wnnt to sea thern dressed up?

An inherent modesty conplcd with
a keen dctiro to learo, prompts mo
to ask somo of tho fair sex if they
can tell mo how a young lady can
Ret in and out of a ono-picc- o bathing
suit.

Tho man that stole $500,000 worth
of jewels from Caruso must havo
wanted to buy his wifo a pair of silk
hose.

Jim AJlen, of tho Cynlhiana Dem-- H

ocrat, has ralset his papor ono cent
n week No doubt caused by the
raise in candy and flowers.

It was tho editor of tho West "Vi-
rginia Review, that had to publish this
correction, which bo did Wouldn't
this make you mad? "It is not often
that this paper is called on to

or make corrections of ar-
ticles appearing in our columns, as
we usually try and verify tho news
given us in most instances. How-
ever, wo desire to appologizo to Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Wilburn for an ar-
ticle appearing in last week's issue,
stating that a baby boy hod como to
bless their home It developed that
tho story was given our reporter by
a prominent business man of this
eity( who wo presume thought it
would bo a good .joko on someone wo
fnil to see just who), to hnvo tho
article appear in the paper. Mr. and
Mrs Wilburn have only been mnrned
a few months and havo no children
and naturally they regret the publi-
cation of the storv. We also regret
it, and can conceive of no reason
why people who should know better.
woum take advantage of our reporter
in a matter so delicate."

FOR SALE

One automobile, with piston ring",
Two rear wheels and ono front

spring,
Has no fenders, seat or plank,
Burns a lot of gas and hard to crank.
Carburetor busted half way through,
Engine missing, hits ,on two.
Three months old, four in the spring.
Tins Gray and Davis and everything.
Radiator busted, sure does lonk,
Differential dry, you can hear it

squeak.
Ten spokes missing, front all, bent,
Tired hlowed out, ain't worth a cent.
Got lots of speed, will run like- the

deuce,
Burns either gas or tobacco juice.
O. K. Hay wire, been run on the rim,
A darn good car for the shape It's in.

Contributed.

Restaurants are advertising The-d- a

Barn dressing, must not ho much
to it.

Yes, dear reader, I advise you to
stop drinking Beef Wine and Iron
nnd drink wood alcohol, it makes a

c

Shortens
Barn Chores

BEBBftSKMiiFn

toiUiZtfht u a complete um'J MJtn and
ttntrciorvnik X6tH ttoragt Kilrry, It
upplUt omj,ts ttooirieiiy Jjt Itjkit, ctvr

pump, washing wachin4, 4yr, cram
Mpantior, fanning milt, iront i.

The convenience and
constant readiness of
Lalley Electric Light and

L Power cuts the time of
work in the barn from
a third to one half the
usual time.

Montgomery Motor' Co.

PEMY FLORA, Sales Agent

TWrftaftj flrlftk Met ty one
drink you will sever driak anything
else.

If idle tongues gel paid time and
a half for over-tfim- o thcro would bo
a l6t of .rich .women in this world.

Tho Young Ono Tho old man
said ho wanted to got her off his
hands, nnd yet he wouldn't listen to
mo when I spoke of marrying her.

Tho Wise Ono "Probably that's
tho reason ho wouldn't listen to
you."

The Ohio judge thnt bans w'omen

from tho court room that wear short '

EASTIN & HARRIS

Funeral Directors
and

Embalmers
MT. STERLING, KY.

Phones: Offico 479
Residence, 295 and 146
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skirts nnd pie-a-bo- e waists a man
that believes In paying tfie strictest
attention to tho evidence in the
cases ho tries.

If they charged for skirts by the
length Borne Mt. Sterling girls would
get their skirts for practically noth-

ing. .

Dear Editor Pleaso tell mc how
a homely girl can bo popular with
the boys? Homely one. Answer-B- uy

a car.

She Thero's many a slip 'twixt
the cup and tho lip.

He That don't interest me, I
can't drop anything but "a littlo

If one vote would do it there nro
a lot of Mt. Sterling girls that
would bo tho most beautiful girl in
the world.

The slender girls can get
consulation in believing that
look like Mrs. Vernon Castle.

Everybody hates a kicker. And
must if it thing
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Select your tins
to the foada

havo to travel:
In or hiUy coun-

try, wherever the going
is npt to be The
U. S. Nobby.

For country
roads The U. S. Chain
or Usco.

For front wheels Tho
U. S. Plain.

For best results
everywhere U. S.
Royal Cords.
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PHYSICIANS ME REESE

FORMULA R-- 11 DAILY

Is Great Tonic, RefauHds Nervous System, Purifies the Blood, Puts
In Your Step and Health In Your Eyes

Physicians every day prescribe for
patients suffering from ailments of
tho stomach, liver nnd kidneys, such
as indigestion, nervousness, hend-nch- e,

rheumatism, sour stomach,
backache, lumbago, urinary,, liver
and kidney disorders, somo of the
drug used in The Itceso Formula
R-1- 1.

They nro excellent drags, but un-

less just tho right ones nro used
in just . tho right combination and
quantities, the best results arc not
obtained.

for tho chronic kicker
have to put up with

inoro inconveniences.

you would

a whole lot

Tlie Boy (at tho dance) "May

I offer you somo refreshments?
Tho Girl "Yes, just give mo a

few to myself.

yet you ndmit that wasn't One good about the Summer

il mean

:hoy
sandy

heavy

ordinary

Stiff

minutes

e
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It took years of effort and stttd
with Dr. Reese's own life at stake? to
perfect The Rceso Formula It-I- L if
stands today in a clnss by itself.

It is sold on a positive,
Thcro arc thousands in Mt. Sterling
nnd nearly towns today who havo
suffered for years that owe their
health to this great remedy. Get ft
bottle today at tho Win. S. Lloyd
Drug Store, or your own druggist,-nn-

let us convince you of its mer-
its. 73-2- 6

styles is that a man doesn't have to
take n girl to a bathing beach to
find out how she is built.

Dear Editor How can I keep my
radiator from leaking? Motorist.
Answer Don't put any water in St.

Mexicans
lead!

There were mm preftif

waais
ano-D- u

n

pay their debts with!
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fAKE it easier to get around and
1V1 you make healthier and hap
pier communities. No one any longer
questions the worth of the automobile

or begrudges any legitimate ex-

pense connected with it. ,

But millions of car owners are rebelling at
the idea that running an automobile has got to

waste.

guarantee.

Every now and then you hear a neighbor
complain that "he doesn't seem to have much
luck with tires."

Send him to us.

The minute a man begins to question the
service his tires are giving him, he's ready to

listen to reason.

Our business is built on the principle that
the only way to get better tire service is to get
better tires to start with.

That's why we have taken the representa-
tion for U. S. Tires.

U. S. Tires have a reputation for quality.

Built up through years of creating better
tires. Such as the straight side automobile tire,
the pneumatic truck tire

It is not by chance that U. S. Tires are made
by the oldest and largest rubber concern in
the world.

We are proud to represent U. S. Tires in
this community.

United States Tires
RAGAN-GA- Y MOTOR CO.
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